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FASTIDIOUS ASSASSINATION.

To a mere onlooker it appeal's the complaints about the
u.se of duidum bullets h a case of "gaining at a gnat
and swallow ing a camel." The only complaint against the
dumdum bullets is that they spread when they hit any-

thing and consequently make a bigger hole where they
leave a man's body than where they enter it.

The complaining parties in the meanwhile droj steel
arrows from aeroplanes a mile in the air, regardless of
vhom they may kill. They are dropped in the cities where
the chance of killing women and children is far greater
than of killing a combatant. The same complainants are
firing shells loaded with a terrific explosive that does not
leave a larger hole in the poor devil who is struck, where
they leave his body than when they enter it, for the sim-

ple reason that they do not leave any of his body for ex-

amination. They use the bayonet, which makes a three-cornere- d

hole in'the other fellow that is just the opposite
of the dumdum bullet. since the hole is larger on the en-

trance side. However, this seems like an immaterial mat-

ter to the fellow who is killed, unless he is especially
"finicky."

The dumdum was first made in India and is simply a
soft-nose- d bullet sometimes hollowed at the Tack, some
times with its nose split, and as it was made by the unciv-

ilized Hindus, it was bv the tribunal at The Hague tabooed
in "civilized wartare. I here seems to he no other sane
reason why it should not be used, since it is not nearly so
deadly as most of the weapons or missiles used by real
"civilized" folks in killing each other.
' After all, when a man is dead on the field of battle
what does it matter to him whether his life ebbed out
through the hole where the bullet went out, or slipped
away through the wound where the bullet went in? It is

not the dumdum bullet that is ''uncivilized and atrocious;"
it is the war itself.

Dr. Withycombe is evidently not an ardent admirer of
the initiative and referendum. At a banquet given by the
Portland Commemal Club recently, in discussing matters
of interest to Oregon from a political viewpoint, he said:
"Hut under all this new tangled government we hear so
much about lately the taxes are $1) per capita." Wonder
if the good doctor can devise a means whereby the taxes
will be decreased. Maybe he thinks the governor has
bomething to do with creating or keening down taxes. If

he should read up on the duties of the legislature.

The Pennsylvania Protective Union is accused of spend-

ing large sums to aid Penrose in his fight for the senator-;hi-p

from their state. The union cheerfully admits spend-

ing the money in the campaign, but insists it was not done
to aid Penrose, but to further the principles of protective
tariff. "A rose would smell as sweet by any other name "

and so, by the way, would hydrogen gas.

It.md Rivir folks, so the (.lacier savs. are wishing most
devoutly the effect of the importation of Chinese eggs was
just as the Oregonian asserts it is. Somehow in spite or
China eggs and the clucking of the Oregonian editor, the
price of egp makes them impossible for the average
family.

Senator Burton talked nearly twelve hours in filibus-

tering against the river and harbor bill. Some time in the
not very remote future the voice of Senator Burton will

not be heard at all in the senatorial chamber.

President Wilson acted promptly in protesting against
Turkey arbitrarily abrogating her treaties under which
foreigners were guaranteed certain rights. However, it
should not be overlooked that the example of ignoring
treaties is an European habit.

President Wilson is following the "watchful waiting"
policy with regard to the problem of getting the warring
nations to talk peace and it looks as though it might win.

The going back to Mexico of many old families who left
at the beginning of Huerta's reign is pretty good evidence
that they think Mexico is at last to have peace.
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One of the things beyond all understanding is that!
w hen the war correspondents send a letter to some other i

point in oi uer iu nave tneir muii luxvvaiueu vwiuuuk un- -

eorship, they never tell anything at all in the way of news,
or that would not be passed by the censor unless he ob
jected to its trashiness. Most of this kind of stuff is sent
evidently just to practice up on "fine writing."

When Father Kicard picked out the weather for Sep-

tember he forgot to look at the many county fair dates,
or else the fair managers were remarkably poor weather
forecasters. It will be noted, though, that Father Ricard
hit the weather business dead center so far. As he prom-
ises rain for state fair week, let us prayerfully hope that
his one mistake applies to that date.

Among the American industries liable to be helped by
the war is that of the woolgrowers. That the flocks of
Europe will be drawn upon heavily to feed the armies is
undoubted; and that this will result in a wool shortage Is
a certain sequence. Fifty-cen- t wool may yet be a possi-

bility, and that the pjice will remain high for several years
seems also a certainty.

Uncle Sam is not in position to pass judgment on the
complaints of the European nations that each is guilty of
"atrocities." The evidence so far is the allegations of the
plaintiff to which the defendants have f iled only an ans-

wer anil a general denial. No witnesses have been heard
and no documentary evidence offered. Until this is done
no verdict can be reached, and this will not be until after
the war.

Politicians will do well to note the fact that the Amer-

ican voter has arrived at that state of advancement where
he prefers to vote for straight .candidates rather than for
a straight ticket, and this does not apply entirely to the
standpatters, either. The initiative and referendum have
knocked several kinds of spots out of politics and poli-

ticians.

William Watson, the English poet laureate, has written
a poem entitled "Liege," in which he extols the bravery of
the Belgians. The subject is a great one, but the same
cannot be said of the poem. In fact, if the survivors read
it, they will probably regret they did oot fall with their
comrades.

While our imports have fallen off heavily, it is noted
that the English exports have also fallen off in the sum of
$100,000,000 during the month of August. At the same
time it is well to remember that these exports will have
to be made good by some other people, and "we are the
people.

That six days battle in France has gotten in aboul; the
same condition as the two negroes who were eating pos-

sum on a wager. They had both eaten all placed before
them and the umpire solemnly remarked: "It am a tie.
I )e fust man dat gags loses de kittle."

"Standing shoulder to shoulder" sounds patriotic, but
that story about the burial of the dead soldiers on the
battlefield at Aisne, where they "lie shoulder to shoulder,"
is different.

THE ROUND-U- P

(Mi II irk man ahi t and Killed hi
brother in luw. Vivian F.vans, at Klam-at-

Kail. l"icy quarrelled over the
patimg nf a ! Hi" enle. Iioth II irk
111M11 wife anl mother iu law testified
he fired in self defense. K.vana wa
lienting him with a tul when llirkinan
ei.ed m gun end fired.

Although hnmpprpd ly raina, the
iKingl.i comity fair a a phenomenal
sitcpp. The eihiblta wpre bi ;gcr anil
better than ', and tlinl . aying
in'U'h.

Til SlSppOOSp llOllls OpPtlcd Mlt
wpph Willi a latgclv lncreae. attend
amp. More than '.'" pupils attended

hi- - fllSt ilv.

liebert liufnn, CvMnji fm"
mill iiiMr ami a vflira-- i of thr riil

ar, took hi wonil i'r at a cili
imi r' riill, llii;h he m V yrain ul.l.

Iln f r " 'R'r or. takrn mil iu
tvY an, I h a tulil km wiiif iu t lie

aiui.v hi a uatiiralitatHHi.

A. II. lU'fiirr, ko in ail to i want
tsl in I'oitUii'l. lVnxer uthn
pUi-r- . a arrvlsl in MivtforJ Xatiir
ilay on a kf!' of f iaiiiliil"i

lie 'h.iri(t-.- ! w:th iiuMing
himwlf out to th juiMir a ''irM
IH) a iininlvr of npaovr. for whu--

ki hoIliIv.I tm.le a H.I k i..l.sl tli
mouov.

Nisti.loLi txo. an Italian Unrpr.
a hot a ti I in.laullv killpl b Dio

muni I.ik phi, owm'f of a mIooh at
fourth anil lwt, l'ortlaal.
atnrUv niotttntj, f,,!,mtf a qtiarrrl

. a.l k"P iVr lao uniNjtmi
I ''nv,tM tW p. l oap
11. -- I a ti, j u. lump loan an,l ar
tpt I'lravp " Thcv ,,l.

t oHmviwitK Uin,i4v, fpitmS -- '
' thp I:iIIp4 will k (i.Mv ppk.
ThpiP will bp a wii'l ! Tkp
Ihillpa Koilro, an, I th V o rounly

Hiii j lair.
t

JauiP4 hilfml liOM.lv, a r.oi.!'nt of
C(1tai;p Orovp tnvp IS74. ilip. at Ma
koinp in that ntr lon.tay aa I

(H.i tsl Tup(av attpmihin, tkp ikl.l IVI
Una a of fn latini; al l RiaiP.

1

lt of HUVIi Ijip IpiM ia I'aioa
! Hinai.v, l.,i"' rpn.ain
i ta i Wtt --ff tput of ia total

tae In beforp iiton--

Iluoil lliifr Now: Y.g9 oatpra only
ih that all the Ori'w'omau ia aaying

ill. out Hip pffo. t of thp imHrtalion of
Chinptp Itpn fmit wpre trup.

t'lirtaop riiiintv't jnvpiiil iiiiluatrial
fair will Ip boUl Oitotipr it! ami 17 al
Aaloria. Th 'ri liat haa bv'pn com-I'lptc-

an,) acnt to all th arlioola.

Tii,llrtoii'a hmh i'hol atartcl thp
vpar lt Mmolav with an curollmpnt
it:t 'r Pi'nt grpator than at the oppn-iii-

of s yi-a-r . Th total I

piirolliiipnt ia cp tcl to 1P ilotil'lp

what it u kIipu th iipw tuiiMing
wa npnpil, aii'l opw ponro a,llp,l.

The Exile
lo thov think of m at home, ilo

thi-- cvrr think of mc. a throntjh
wpiiry ypara t roan. aailly ovor lanil
ami "i-a- f Io thpr awak of how I
lroa,l aoap upon th kitrhpn atair. ao

"ti-cJ- r
that fathpr pm-np-

hiC hp I tli roil h

the can pat of a
chsirf thpy
pver rppollrpt what
h wii,l w hpn hp
pamv down, all hi

IV v II lump uixin hi

tp aua ink low",

criwaoaiai; th
whit fonai. !

woull jiv th
wort,l to know if

thpy think of mp at koinp. lh thpy
'ak of how 1 til giant rrarkpra to

thp pat. at only fouatt thp hi,p. aiul
aot pry miKh of I hat f l thpy thi:-.-

of how I pla.cl nrttliD in Aunt Sitrak'a
r.l. .r of hiov that piatrr phapil.

tayin wouUt broAk mr kpajf tft
I fml th lp.l.lij Iwn, tonrapvia

jfrom folk to komp. If I onlr rvul.1
i Up mr that thpv (Siuk of at home'

IV thpy ppak of how I mpI through
jthp of granny 'a phair. o hp Ml

about a rol with hrr tnlbva ia th airf
lo th'y vpiior rppail how I brokp
th wnolow aap- - wiih wy lit!! bat
an. I bail, whpa th huk of rvpniuj
rvia.t Though I'm oU anj tirpl al
blup. wuh wiiitp hiira p'n mv J. aip.
IU bp ptppifal if I lapw tht tpy
think of bp at h a.
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Sir Edward Grey Said to Have

Kept From Public Ger-

many's Offer of Peace

lAiii.lon. Sopt. 12. (Hy mail to N'pw

York to pa Now that
I J rent Britain ia pnaKPil in war, it

woiilil bp iliftii-iilt- , if not im- -

poKiibl. to fin, I an KnKlinh.nan who .

ilooa not want hia g awl to win,
rittht or wronn.

Thcr are tiio, howevpr. who ilo

think it ia wronrf. ami who bl.iinp very
bitterly certain hiii goveranipnt offi-piala- ,

whom they rpn of involving
the nation in th ronflirt.

John llnrna ami l.or.l Morlcy, who
from the Uritis'i rabii,pt as a

protrat uuint thpir Kovprnment a

mi, arc, of rourap, of thia liuniln'r.
Iliirna fplt ao atronitly on thp aiibjptt
that, though a poor num. he Kv up a
pout whii-- pail him annually.

Shaw Against War.
Flpruanl Shnw ia another who lia in

vpiiipil nyainst hia pnrti,-ipa-tio-

in the atnitfglc, ami Koir llanli'
haa ilenonm-pi- l it mphat Ually.

KnreiKit Hecretary Sir K.lwar.l (irey
ia the man mont freipicntly orit'o-izpi- l

for bia management oi th international
negotiation whii-- prpi-islei- l the out-

break of hostilities. The most niixlerati-o-f

hia opponenta pxpreoa (he opinion
that hia alli'tii',1 diplomntie lilnmlerin
was responaiblp for the eatastrophe
wnii h overtook th country. The morp
ra.lli al arruse him of anppressiii); fa, t

wliii-- the roll ii t ry onulit to have
hia with the Opr- -

nian ambassador.
Askp.l in the house of common re-

cently if tiermnny iliil not promise to
respect 1'ram-e'- territorial i n t y it
(irpat llrituin wouhl kpep out of the
f i K Ii . ' K.lwiiril replie, that am-- a

siiuestiiiii was iiulee,) ma.le, but tlx
Hermans refused to theii
pledire witn an assuiam e thut integrity
of the Kreiuh nlso wonhl be
reappeteil.

Germany's Peace Terms.
It (ierniany, he alilel, nliieli

the war.
Kor a time this silence, I criticism.
Now, however, it is aserte, tlint

while the torero 'a statement
wua true as far as it went, its authnr
suppreKse.l what is assertcl to be the
fuet that the kiiise''s ambassador sub- -

seipieutly nke I him to outline lireut
llrituin s own terms tor remaining neu
trill, Ultimatum timt Oeruiaiiy miitht.
after nil, accede to the demand thnt
the iiiti-i- f it v both of Krame mid of
Krench eolonies be respected.

Whether or not this oiiuht to have
been considered enough to saiisfv the
Kntish, the a nti militarists assert Hint
hia suppression of so important a piece
of information, assuming it to be cor
re t, natiirnlly lay Sr Kdward open to
the suspicion of iinvnii; dealt disinip
nuouslv with his coiiuti viueii In other
matters as well.

Opponents of thp war have been pret-
ty effectively kept under thus far by
the overwhelming majority against
them, but it waa understood that when
parliament meets at;:iin in October an
attempt will be made to go more deeplv
into the foreign of fie 'a handling of
th transaction preceding the final
breuk with tlerinany.

ii Is a' Bungler.
In coniiPetion wita pomnipnt relative

to Sir Kdward 'a niaiiaiiement of recent
Kurnppan. intPrnationnl aft'uirs, hia ene
mies have been recalling the tact that
he was a strong supporter of Sir Lionel
Garden at a time when the Utter, a
Uritish minister to Mexico, threatened
aeriously to atrain relation with the
I'nitp.l State by the barking he gave
to I'lctator Iluerta, presumably on ac-

count of the dictator's friendliness to
the Itritisi Pearson oil interest. Xor
would Sir Lionel havr mo.lifip.1 hi atti
ttide, it ha. been asert,-,l- , had not
Premier Apiith, alarmed by the fpeling
the foreign office's doing was stirring
up in th I nite.l State, publlelv r
I'll. listed it policy or rathpr, declared
that what was known to be it policy
waa not it policy an I comeMe. th
adoption of a different one.

Incidental to the prospective rakina
over of Sir Kdward foreiiin om
methods, it was intimated thut certain
members of parliament had questions to
ak concerning th publi-he- d ?:tempiit
that native troops were bein or had
bepn brought from India to hplp thp al
lies in Krance, "at India's expense."

Thop who find fault with th action
pxprp the opinion that thp peoplp of
India have no pproaal interest what- -

pvpt in the pn.Piit r'uropeau strTigle,
aud that it la out rawtis to burdpn
Ihpm wit'o any part of the rapen of it

VALUABLE DISCOVERT W
COMPLEIOJ BEAOTiriEH

Iter a us of it pepuliar power of
al it prve pvery

eau lhelit porp-e-. ordinary iwprvolued

ti is pprllap thp most vulnablp com
plpvioa Wautifier withia re-

cent ypsrs. If one use this shp nppsls
no toilet pream. Soma use lewder aft
prward. but thi is not r.e. cssary. This
rule for applying mereolue-- l i has
been foueJ very satisfactory: Wa-- h

the fae with aaijl watpr. drving lght
K. rVfor thoroiithlv tlrv. n'iet far

'and neck with the u, titt don't rvib

it ia. me lavonie wa n ro use re
fare rptsrieg. allow it t raiaia on
all aight aa-- l washing it off ia the
turning with war n water. All dru,j

have this wai ia original oe
3sac 4Vrkag-- .

I'.-- r th rpaioval of a wriakpl or
flabby coa.l.iioa theie'a tothing k.--?

ter ttiaa to balk .the face ia a l'iti on
ataJe be uiMwitin I e rswlpre.l

(savoli'p ia ' pint wit k hatl. Bep
float t;t r i ao'irpjble.

r"verp !u aiaj strat has ais try-la-

times,

Conservatism in matters of finance is ab-

solutely essential.

In making this bank the depository of your
funds, you are selecting one whose officers
and directors are men of broad experience
and sound judgment who guard their assets
with infinite care that there may be no devia-
tion from their policy of SAFETY FIRST.
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Fruits and Vegetables
Orapa Truit 3 for 25c
Bananas 15c per doz.
Tokajr Grape3.. 3 lbs.. 25c
Muir Peaches 25c per basket
Best Lemons 40c per dor.
Oranges 25c per doz.

WESTAC0TT-THIELS0- N COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

Successors to Thielsen Cash Grocery

151 NORTH HIGH STREET : : : : :

FAIR GROUNDS BULLETIN

SATURDAY EVENING, '14

Rain from (1 last evening until S this
morning has not marred the spirits of
those in camp iu the Tented City. Four
families drove in last night from

and pitched tents iu the rain.
The sun Is shining at 0 a. m and there
is every indication of a let up until
after the State Fair is over. j

The Southern I'acific will run an ex-

tra train this year from the Fait
Grounds to Portland, leaving the
(rrounds about 9:30 p." in.

Adam Burns, who brought sunshine
last year wa smiled upon by Old Sol
just as he approached the C'itI Hall at
9:30 a. m. lie pledges good weather
for the Stat) Fair and advises all who
intend to camp to prepar for a breaker
crowd.

Miss Paulioe I oon.v went to Tort-lan-

this inornin. She will return

Arthur Cornell, of Astoria, who is
ramping here went to portlsBd jester-da-

for an over Suudav.
Master Floyd Massvv, of

was a caller yesterday. He is a
son of Hon. V. P. M , w'a was a
member of th legislature and was a
staunch friend of fhe measure t erect
a pavilion for the Sta'e Fa'r.

The Boyd s'.ioito having cancelled
their dates at other fairs. re sit up
here and are to!ing out advertising in
behalf of a bigger State Fair.

Try the Journal Wants once
and vou "II find it will par von
well.'

For

astfillaaaaMilB' aMaakaMaaflajakMdisvaaw

wan

Apples 85c per bushel
Pears, Tall Butters. . .85c per Iro.

Nutmeg Melons 3 for 10c

Lettuce, Carrots, Cabbafo Cauli-

flower, Beets, Celery, etc.

L. A. Westacott & Co.

TELEPHONE 830

POLICEMAN KILLED.

Sail Francisco, Sept. 21. Shot down
iu a pistol duel with two thugs, with
whom he evidently had engaged in an
altercation. Special i'olieeman John
Dougiierty was found dying here early
today. He expired before be could give
a description of his assailants.

THE EASIEST WAY

TO EjlDJAHDRUFF
Stop Falling Hair and Itching

Scalp.
There is one sure way that never fails

to remove dandruff completely and that
is to dissolve it. This destroys it en-

tirely. To do this, just get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvon;
apply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub it
in gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of Jour
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy, every single
sign and trace of it, no matter how much
dandruff yon may hare.

You w ill find, too, that all itching ami
digging of the scalp will slop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and feet
a hundred timet better.

If you want to keep your hair lookin?
rich, do bv all means get rid of dandruff,
for nothing destroys the hair so quickly.
It not only starves the hair and makes it
fall out. but it makes it stringy, straggly,
dull, dry. brittle and lifeless, and every-
body notices it. You can get liquid arvon
at any drug store. It is inexpensive, andl
four ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known to
fail.

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES

Address

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-

test for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after September 26, 1914."

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry the'.Iargest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk CoJ

133 State Strati Salesa, Ora. float Maia M


